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We have
no Cuts
to show
these
Late

Styles

New Styles
We are showing this season's

latest styles in Ladies' Ready-Mad- e

Suits. They come in all

the new fabrics for fall and winter
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lY. M. C. A. Building. Corner

la prevented from spreading over the ad-

jacent bottom and setting acroaa them to
the river by the embankment of the Union
Paclflo Railway company topped the com-

pany' grade thla morning; and eoon began
cutting lta way acroaa.

The railroad officials labored all day at-

tempting to aave the grade and In addi-

tion to a large force of men brought in. by
trains employed all the local laborer who
could be secured. Thousanda of bags of
an and tons of rock were used, but as

the wateri continued to rise It was seen
toward evening that the only way to ren-

der the track paesable was to provide some
outlet for the water. The plledrlver was
Dressed Into service and Instead of at
tempting to hold the water In check It
was given' free vent through the grade to
the river and the company officials pro-

ceeded to the construction of a temporary
pile bridge on which the track will be laid
as soon as completed.

With the cutting of tUe grade the water
commenced to recede slowly, but there la
such an Immense volume of It spread out
over the lowlands that It will be some time
tutors any considerable relief will be ex-

perienced. '

The company officials In charge of 'the
work estimated late this evening that they
WOutd have repairs completed and the track
in condition for trains to pass by 1 or 1

o'clock Saturday morning.
AH trains from the weat were held here

today In hopes that the track would soon
be made paaaable. When It was seen that

' thla would require considerable more time
.the trains from the west were sent back
to Columbus and from there took the B. A
it., going east by wayf Lincoln. A train-loa- d

of sheep was unloaded at this point
and placed In the stockyards, where they
were fed and cared for until 'such time as
they can proceed to Omaha.

Thousands of acres of farm lands have
been overflowed by the water from Shell
creek and the loss to crops will be Im- -
menee. No estimate of the loss can be

' made at this time, but the submerged
' country contains a large. amount of small

grain In the stack and shock which la
thoroughly' soaked, and It Is feared the
.corn will be mined If the water stands on
the ground for any length of time. A large
amount of hay will also be lost.

1
, FREMONT. Neb., Aug.

A special meeting of the city council was
" held last evening for the purpose of taking

soma action to get rid of the water on F
street, between the railroad tracks and
Third street. A survey was ordered made
and ditches will be dug to .take out tbe

. water. It la probable that In order to give
; permanent relief permission of the board of
1 supervisors , will have to be obtained to
J run the ditch outside of the city. J. D.
( West, who lives near Twelfth and Bell
' f treats, wanted something done, for hi
' part of the city right oft. '' He alarmed

that the city had neglected to keep .the
gutters cleaned out and consequently cel-

lars, barns and some houses Were flooded.
He Intimated that the .people up there In-

tended ' to ; hold the city liable. for dam
ages. The Elkhorn river. is 4ila,and con
siderable damage has been done by the

; water In Elkhorn township east of the
city. The family of Al Campbell was
forced to leave the house on account of
the water and 4 number of other families
had to take refuge In the second stories.
Farmers think that the rains will hurt corn
badly unless hot dry weather follows. Buvar
beets have been considerably damaged,
Several fields have been entirely under
water but with good weather will coma out
all right. The Platte river Is high, but
some distance from the top of lta bank.

LINWOOD, Neb., Aug. (Speclal.)-F- or
the last three days there has fallen

half aa much rain as fell alltogethei be
for this summer. Lowlands are flooded and
water Is in all the cellars-o- the business
houses. '

TOPEKA.- - Kan., Aug. 17.-T- Kansas
river. at. this place Is slowly rising. .On ac-
count of the heavy rains a rise of Ave to
seven feet is expected by morning,

At Manhattan the Blue river la tonight
1H feet above low. water mark.' The liver
1 overflowing its banks

'and .hundreds , of
acres . of growing . crops are ruined and

' farmers are being driven from their homes.
The Union Paclflo and Blue Valley tracks

.are under water and cannot be used to-

night. , .A .
. .. .

. .;

ATLANTIC, la., Aug. Tele- -
gram.) Thla spring's flood bids fair to be
Repeated , here. All the streams In the
,eonty are now over, their banks and sev-
eral hundred acre of farm lands are under
water while 'several roads are Impassible,
lit thla city a half dosen dwellings are
flooded, the families being driven out. No
mail has reached here from the west for
three days, Train service Is badly' crippled,
while even the telegraph and ' telephone

. '

Boys' Hats and Gaps
White duok ... Jo
Woolen
Fine felt hate ....

Boys' Suits

The little water got to
suits did not hurt them. There's

no shoddy them, you know per-

haps there's a wrinkle here and there.
' sale price - range about

what they are worth. big array of
suite in the popular styles, for
ages, I to yeasa.

BENSON
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CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 1 F, It

Sixteenth and Douglat St

service Is uncertain. It Is still raining and
the streams are still rising.

CUsdbtrit 1st Wyoming.
BILLINGS. Mont.. Aug. a. Advices from

Moorcroft, Wyo., report a disastrous cloud-

burst In that section yesterday. Two large
bridges on the Burlington, with a consid-

erable amount of trackage, washed out,
delaying traffic from fifteen to twenty-fou- r

hours. Two passenger trains are stalled
and It Is not expected to get trains through
until late tonight.

LUCANIA BRINGS MARCONI

Robert Gran, Who Arrives oat Boat,
Anaoances Return of Mary

Anderson Ravarre.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.-- The Cunard liner
Luoanla arrived at Quarantine at 5:90 this
evening after a very fast passage of Ave
daya, eleven hours and ven mlnutea, over
a total distance of 2,872 knots, at an average
speed of 21.23 knots per hour. It brought
352 aaloon, 293 second cabin and 610 steerage
passengers.

Mr. Robert Grau, Just he boarded the
Lucanla for New York, received a prac-
tical acceptance of hla offer from Mary
Anderson Navarro to give 100 readlnga In
America under hla management In 1904-0- 5.

The terms are not yet known, as all the
details have not been arranged.

Being equipped with special apparatus
for receiving wireless messages from long
distances the Lucanla was enabled to keep
her passengers, among whom was Big.
Marconi, In touch with the news of the day
during the entire voyage. After leaving
Liverpool last Saturday news wa received
from Seaforth, a station at the mouth of
the river Mersey. On Sunday, after leav-
ing Queenatown messages were received
from Crookhaven, on the Irish coast until
the vessel was 115 miles away. The Amer-

ican liner Philadelphia, bound to New Tork
was in communication on Monday. From
Table Head, Cape Breton, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday were received bulle
tins, among which were the results of the
first and second America's yacht races at
Sandy Hook, and a report of a derelict In
the line of the AUantlo steamers, Nan
tucket Lightship sent news on Friday
morning and Bagaponack, Long - Island
gave Lucanla the latest , news In the
,afternoon. These bulletins were posted on
board the ship when received, and when
the vessel was nearlng Sandy Hook thev
were published in a small four-page- d new
paper for distribution among the pa?sen
gers. -

RnddUon on the, Chippewa.
A new "town t Sawyer 'county. Wisconsin

on the Omaha '.road. Floated on both the
Chippewa and Couderoy rivers, in the cen.
ter of a most fertile and promising hard
wood'distrls. ..Good raseaJlouge. bass and
pike fishing In b,Qtf, rivers . Exceptional op
portunity for land seekers. If looking for
new location don't fall to see this new
country. For Vhap and full particulars write
'to Postmaster,'' Radlsson, 'Sawyer county,
Wis., or to T. W. Teasdale, General Pas
senger Agent, C, St. P., M. St O. By., St
Paul. .

LOCATE MAN WHO, TOOK SILVER

Employe of Silver Company Stole It
and Sold It to' Another

Manufacturer.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Aug. 28.--The local
detective bureau officials believe that tbe
mysterious thefts of silver from the Inter
national Silver company's shops In Merl-de- n

have been cleared up by tbe arrest to
night of John H. Booth of Merlden, an em-

ploye of the company, and Joshua Shutta,
a manufacturing Jeweler of this city.

The silver company has austalned losses
of silver for many months, the total belag
estimated at I.S00 ounces. Investigation by
New Haven officers, who discovered that
silver was being sold In this city, led to
the arrest today of Booth, who la a silver
spinner; at Ma-hom- In' Mmiden. Booth
later made a statement Implicating Shutta,
to whom he said he had sold the metal.

Coal Holdings Consolidated.
P1TTSBURO, Pa.. Aug. The Pitts-

burg Coal company has Just closed the deal
for the curchase of all the coal land hold
ings of Henry W. Oliver, except those In
the ' Blaine Coal company. Shallenberger
Coal company and the Becond Foolcompany, for a sum approximating: 11.700.- -
000. The tract comnrine about 4 600 acres
and the ourchaae gives the combine tirac- -
tloally all of the Pittsburg coal in the In-
terest of the pool. outside of that held by
tne rmsDurs; Terminal nauroao and coal
comnanv. The tract Ilea near. Flnterville.
on the Wheeling division of the Baltimore

Utiio.

Girls Hats

Many of our new fall hats were In
and got a little damp. These are priced
at 10 and 40 per cent of their value,
Kc, 83c, c, 60c, 89c, and Z5o.

Baby Dresses
Quite a lot of fine long baby dresaee

that got a little damp and mussed
These go at 75c, 39a, and 29c. Boys'
and girls' Wo hose at Uc Baby bon-
nets, of silk or mull, at tbe. Boores
of other bargains oo bargain square,
for Saturday.

& THORNE.
1515

DoqglasSt

IthelastdayI

Saturday will be the last day on which to buy of ,the goods that were
slightly mussed, or In any way affected by water during the recent Are In our
building. 18,000 worth yet remains, none sold at retail niter 10 p. m. Saturday.

At p. ra.. Monday, August list, all that then remains will be sold to the
highest bidder. ,

i i . . ' '

A Few of Saturday's; Bargains
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RAILROADS ARE RECOVERING

Omaha Linei state Valient Fight Againi
the High Water'.

REPAIR WORK IS SLOW, BUT STEADY

Papnlo Gets est Rampage ana Over
flows Tracks, Heachlas Width

of One Mile In Vicinity of
Bellevne.

The railroad are gradually recovering
from the troublea caused by the rains,
although Hhe recovery Is provlhg to be
very alow. The Northwestern haa opened
lta Chicago line and haa been running Its
trains on achedule time ever since Friday
morning. The Rock Island and Milwaukee
both are getting In better shape and either
one of 'the line can use the
other's track to Neola. aa the lines are
well fitted to change track for that dis-
tance. The Northwestern line between
Fremont and Omnha Is also reported' as
being almost repaired and the Black Hills
train Frldny afternoon used the track
for the first time In two days.

More washouts were reported In Ne
braska Thursday night. The Union Pa-
clflo suffered from a minor overflow at
Schuyler and all of the trains from the
west were sent around by the B. & M.

Pappio creek got on a rampage down
near Bellevue and overflowed, causing a
great deal of damage to the B. M. and
the Missouri Pacific. The B. A M. had a
quarter of a mile of track washed out at
Bellevue and the "Y" damaged by the
water. The Papllllon branch was also
damaged by several washouts, On .the
Missouri Pacific tlte Pappio caught the
track at Fort Crook and at Beymour Lake
and washed out short stretches of the
track. All., of the Missouri Paclflo trains
consequently were detoured over the
Union Paclflo by way of Papllllon. -

Wabash Gets Oat.
The Wabash had some trouble Thursday

night with high water near Malvern and
Blanchard and did not run their Bt. Louis
train out of Omaha until yesterday:" The
water did not cause any particular damage
and service has been resumed. '

Superintendent Bignell of the B. A M. was
In the' city for a few minutes Friday
morning while on his way to Bellevue to
superintend the repair work there.-

The damage on the Chfrago, Burlington
& QulhCy," he said, "must have been' pretty
bad. I understand there were washouts all
along the line between Creston and Council
Bluffs and a bad one at Creston. How soon
It will be repaired I have not heard. Mean-

while all of 'the trains to the east are being
sent via Bt. Joseph. Down at Belevue the
Paplo has been doing great things. It is
a mile wide and the highest that It has ever
been known. There Is a quarter of a mile
of track out at Bellevue, but we Will get
that repaired so that there will be a train
but for Bellevue this afternoon."

CONSUL NOT RILLED

(Continued from Flrsr'Page.)

he message from the department was de
Ciphered Secretary Loeb communicated its
contents to the president by telephone.
Minister Lelahman explains that the error
occurred In deciphering a telegram re
ceived from Consul Ravendal, at. Beyroot.
concerning the attempt on the life of the
vice consul. The text of the message Is
not made public here. It can be said that
the purpose Of "President ' Roosevelt ' Is' to
afford American citizens in the disturbed
provinces of. Turkey all th protection, ,pos
sible. For that reason ana. i tor,. Others
that., may-'develo- the decision is reached
that no change will be made at this time
In the orders to the European squadron,.
Admiral Cotton will proceed with his ves
sels to Turkish waters i with the Idea of
safeguarding fully Americans and Ameri
can Interests.

- - gays Magrelssen Is Wet Dead.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.- -In response to a

telegram of Inquiry regarding the reported
assassination of Vice Consul Magelssen' at
Beyroot, Byria, Mr. Fryer, treasurer of
the Board of Presbyterian Missions at
Beyroot, has cabled to the Associated Press
as follows:

BEYROOT. Syria, Aug. 28 Although the
attack made on Vice Consul Magelssen was
evidently premeditated, the bullets missed
mm ana no escapea uninjured.

(Signed) FREYER.
Ho Change by Missionaries.

BOSTON, Aug. 28. Rev. James L. Bar
ton, D. D., secretary of the American Board
of Missions, was tonight shown tbe Asso
ciated ress bulletin, from Constantinople
stating that Vice Consul Magelssen a$ Bey
root had not been assassinated as reported,
and was asked It this fact would make
any change in the attitude of the Ameri
can board. Secretary Barton replied that
It would not, as all statements the board
had made and all representations, to our
government regarding matters, in Turkey
had been made before the board received
word of Mr. Magelssen's assassination.
Since then it bad no conference whatever
With the State department,

Returned Missionary Talks.
: MONTROSE, Pa., Aug. M.-- Dr. H. H.
Jesaup, who recently returned from Bey
root, Turkey, In speaking today of the at
tempted assassination of Vice' Consul
MagelBsen said there is no evidence of any
popular uprising In Beyroot against either
Christian foreigners or Americans. There
is no opeclal hostility to America In Syria,
not even among Mohammedans, the lead-
ing Mohammedans of Beyroot being among
our beet friends." He said: '"

I received today a letter from a nroml
nent Mohammedan In Beyroot congratu-
lating me on the fact that my son Is going
to preach the gospel In Persia, although he
said he would prefer that he come toyrla. The murderous attack on Mr.
Magelsaen, ao far as 1 can Judge, Is not
from any pupulur uprising, but the work
of some Individual, acting either through
personal revenge, or hired to do the deed
by ome unknown persons. Our consuls are
Instructed to protect .American citlsens.
Consul Ravendal and his brother-in-la-
Vice Consul Maarelssen. were most active In
securing the rights of every Syrian who
orougni proors or nis American citlsensnip,

There were frequent cases of defetidinSyrian Americans.. In. almost all. of which
Mr. Magelsaen had been prominent, - and
this may have awakened the personal hos-
tility of certain peritons who hired the
man to shoot him. It is notorious liv Bev- -
root that no Moslem can ba punished fur
Killing a mristian. t ao not apprehendany rising In Syria on account of the Mo- -
bamnienrlan Insurrection. The visit of the
American fleet will have a most wholesome
effect, and it would be well if an Ameri
can ship could be stationed jn tbe Byrlan
coast. The American mlaslonaiies and
professors or the Protestant collene In Bev
root have alwaya taught the people loyalty
to their sovereign and obedience to tha Una
and the Americana residing in Turkey havd
almost without exception bean regarded by
the government and people as pursuing
legitimate peaoerui avocations ana aesiring
only tne gooa oi tne people.
Family Reanloa and Thaaksglvlne- -

LA CROSSE, Wis. Aug. S.-N- ews that
Vloe Consul Magelssen waa alive and un
injured was conveyed to the family of the
vice consul' brother, the Rev. H. O. Mag

Issen. Jiere tonight and to the parents of
the vice consul at Highland Prairie, Minn,

Arrangements will be made for a family
reunion and services of hankfeglvlng prob
ably will be held at the Norwegian Luth-
eran church here and In the church at
Highland Prairie, Minn.

New Reee te Hex lee.
DENVER, Aug. . Frank - W. Xlnne,

president of the Arizona, New Mexico
Colorado Railroad company, who has Just

a

returned from a trip to the east, announce f
that satisfactory arrangements have been
made for the construction of a railroad to
connect Colorado with Mealco. The pri
mary object of the road Is to open coal
fields In Socorro and Valencia counties.
New Mexico, and deliver the coal to smelt
ing works and mining plants In southern
Arliona. northern Mexico and on the Pa
cific coast. The road will connect with the
Southern Paclflo In Cochise county. Ari
se na, and will be extended to Benson to
form a connection with the Sonora rail
road, which will operate a route from Den
ver to the port of Ouaymas on the Paclflo
coast of Mexico.

TO DROP THREE MEMBERS

Miesonrl Editor Objects to Associating
' with Conferees Charged with

Crooked Work.

BT. LOUI8, Aug. . During today s ses
sion of the Missouri Press association, W.
O. L. Jewett, editor of the Shelblna Torch-
light, ' caused a sensation by Introducing a
resolution for striking from the member
ship list-th- names of John A. Lee, for-
mer lieutenant governor and editor of the
Interstate Grocer; I. N. Page, editor of the
Bonne Terre Star, and R. B. Speed, editor
of the Nevada Mall. The reason for the
resolution was that recent boodle expo
sures In the state and the connection there
with with names of the three editors did
not reflect credit upon the association,

A special committee of five was appointed
to Investigate the standing of the, three
editors and report back to the committee
on credentials. Meanwhile, pending the re-

port, the resolution Is held over.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28. Officers were elected

as follows: T. T. Wilson, Tarklo, presi-
dent; W. D. Thomas, Fulton, first vice
president; Euphrates Boucher, Mount Ver
non, second vice president; Ben F. Wood,
Laredo, third vice president; J. M. Boole,
Palmyra, recording secretary; R. M. White,
Mexico, corresponding secretary; William
L. Thomas, St. Louis, treasurer.

FRATERNAL CONGRESS ENDS

Considerable Debate Over Plan to In--
" crease Stability of Valne

of Certlncates.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 88.-- The National
Fraternal congress meeting came to a close
tonight after action on the proposed uni-
form: bill containing thirty-thre- e sections.
Until section 30 was reached most of the
discussion was confined to legal phraseol
ogy. . Section 80 provides that all organiza
tions hereafter organized shall become
"registered, rate association." This means
the adoption of specified rates. Old organi-
sations may become so at their option. Sec-

tion 81 provides that all of these registered
rate associations shall file annual reports
from which the commissioner shall com-
pute the net value of every certificate In
force among the members of the society.
If on such computation the commissioner
finds that the reserve of the society Is not
sufficient to cover the value of the cer
tificate, he shall order the deficiency made
up, or, the difference deducted from each

"certificate. Section 82 defines the word as-
sociation aa used in the measure and sec
tion 38 repeals all laws In conflict with, the
measure.' . Section 31 waa adopted ' by a
vote of 104 to 87.

A Born Kevtr Borne
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing OH Is d.

' Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast Price, 25a

LANGLEY SPORT OF ELEMENTS

While Wind Refuses Aerodrome Trial
Water Carries Away His

.''I.'..,. ; , i . . ,Houseboat, '

' WIDB WATER, Va.. Aug JS.-P- rof.

Langley's airship houseboat had .another
disastrous experience In a Potomac gale
this evening. Soon after the experts gave
up hopes of launching the aerodrome to-
day and returned to Clifton Beach a storm
broke furiously. The houseboat slipped
Its moorings and traveled rapidly down
Stream for two miles, where its anchors
caught In the mud bottom. A few men
were on the boat, but they were powerless
and the stream waa too swift for assist-
ance to be afforded by the tugs. The small
steam launch tender, the float and three
row boats were lost They were sought by
the tugs unsuccessfully and the search
will be resumed Saturday. The houseboat
Is now "nearer the Virginia shore, where
it will remain until after the experiment,

Before the storm Prof. Langley said a
test would be made Saturday if the weather
permitted. The flying machine was ' so
shaken up that the launching may be post
poned for repairs. The machine was already
to fly . this afternoon, when the breese
stiffened to ten miles an hour and the ex
periment was abandoned.

STORM SWEEPS TERRITORY

Bnlldlnata Wrecked, Crepe Destroyed
and1 Several People Are

Killed.
CHICKASHA. I. . T., Aug. M.- -A heavy

wind storm has done considerable damage
at Pocasaett. Cottonwood Grove and Fort
Cobb. At Pocasaett and Cottonwood the
corn la flat on the ground and tall trees
were uprooted. A. W. Frederick of Chlcka-sh- a

was Injured.
At Fort Cobb two houses were utterly de-

molished, while a third was picked up b'y

the wind and blown forty feet against a
barn, destroying both. A heavy flying tim.
ber was blown clear through a house, strik
ing a woman In Its passage and seriously
Injuring her.

Vardaman for Governor.
JACKSON. Miss.. Aua-iia- t 28. There

seems to be no doubt left now of the noml
nation of James K. Vardaman In the pri
mary election of yesterday as the demo
cratic canaiaate ror governor or tne aiate

"Good-fait- h is a sel-
dom guest ; i

i When you have him,
hold him fast."

Old Play

And yet good-kit- h for over
three-quarte- rs of a century
has been a guest of the cut-- .

Umbo of the t

GORHAM CO.
That is why their trade-
mark is universally re-

garded as a guarantee
for the fineness of the
silver and the quality
of the workmanship
employed in Gorham
silverware,

An

kg responsible
Jewelers

fTtttsMtt seeptt
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HOLD CHINESE REFORMERS

Misiiter Conger Instructed to Hare fix
BinpecU Punished tt BhaDghai.

SEGREGATE INTERNAL REVENUE CASH

Secretary Shaw Adopts This Plan to
Be Able te Place Money In

Government Depositories
When heeded.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 It was said to-

day at the Slate department that Minister
Conger had been instructed that he should
not be a consenting party to the surrender
of the six Chinese suspects arrested at
Shanghai, and put on trial before the mixed
court of the settlement, and of whom the
consular body of Shanghai refused to sur-

render on the demand of the Chinese gov
ernment for punishment according to Chl- -

nso custom. Minister Conger was In
structed to take the ground that the Ju
dicial proceedure which waa adopted un
der a formal agreement with the taotal of
Shanghai should be carried out with ap-
propriate punishment In the settlement In
esse of conviction. This government, it
was stated today, has never departed from
its original position In the matter and never
haa had any intention of giving up these
men.
Segregate Internnl Revenue Receipts.

Tho published statement that Secretary
Shaw had decided that under existing laws
he was authorized to segregate government
receipts from internal revenue sources and
deposit the same at his discretion In na-

tional bank depositories, does not raise a
new question, although such deposits as
hava been made heretofore had not been
previously covered Into the treasury. As
early as 1878, It Is said, the courts of the
United States held In effect that national
bank depositories are parts of the treasury
of the United States, so far as their au-

thority to hold public deposits is concerned.
The secretary, so far aa cen be learned,
has not determined on the deposit of any
further funds with national banks, but has
decided that It Is well within his province
to make such deposits. With a view- - of
meeting any money difficulties hereafter
he has segregated the Internal revenue 're
ceipts from other receipts and has opened
a separate account In tho treasury ledger
so that In case of need he may know Just
what amounts are available for the pur
pose.

American Murdered In Cuba.
Minister Squlers at Havana has Informed

the State department of the murder of Ira
C. Bradley, near Holguin, Cuba, on June
9. Bradley was about SO years old and a
resident of California. He had been trying
to establish In Cuba an American settle-
ment known as Bradley's colony. The only
motive ascribed for the murder was rob-
bery, although Bradley was mutilated and
badly beaten. The dispatch says that the
country in the vicinity Is infested by a
gang of murderers and robbers.

' Attorney for Corporation Bareaa.
The Department of Commerce and Labor

announces the appointment of Edwin W.
Sims as special attorney In the bureau of
corporations. He has been practicing law
In Chicago for the last ten years and has
been county attorney of Cook count since
1901.

Captain Myers Accidentally Shot.
WASHINGTON! Aug. 28.-N- ews has

reached here that Captain J. T. Myers of
the marine corps, stationed on the armored
cruiser Brooklyn, was accidentally shot In
the leg recently "by" a bullent ' from the
gunboat Machlas while' engaged' In target
practice off the southern coast of France.
It to laid the wound la not dangerous.

A Guaranteed Care (or Piles.
' Itching, Blind, Bleeding or. Protudlng
Piles. Tour druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
you. (0 cent.

NAVY MAKES A MISTAKE

After, Force Hud Been Put Out of
Action It Captures Forts la

War Game.'

PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 29. At noon to-
morrow the mtrnic war waged off this port
since midnight Tuesday, with all manner of
maneuvers by the navy, will come to an
end and the several thousand men hurried
to the defense of the city will be withdrawn
from the harbor defense.

Today's movements consisted of a fierce
engagement during which a landing party
of 1,800 men under, Rear Admiral Coghlan
captured all tbe stations-an- defenses of
the Scape and Spurwln.

These marines and Jackie landed almost
at dawn and were, engaged until after
noon, when, they returned. to the fleet, which
had remained off Richmond's Island all
day. Rear Admiral Coghlan believed he
had achieved the . grandest victory of the
navy,' but at S;45 Lieutenant Jordan, in
command of the engineer corps at the Two
Lights, was informed by telephone that
the umpires had decided that no landing
was effected by the Invaders, as the men
and boats had been put out of action before
the landing waa attempted. Therefore, the
capture of all the points on the cape In
cluding the signal, searchlight ana nre con-

trol stations, at Two Lights, the defenses
'

at Silver Springs, and the searchlight at
Pond Cove was void and they stand aa If
no attempt had been made at their cap-

ture. This left the immense saerchllghts
In action for a demonstration tonight. Re-

ports that the Invader were marching upon
'

the forts and the city prevailed, but If

such had been the Intention it was not car-

ried out, the men returning to the ship
at 8:45. The men. standing at the

on Meeting House hill, three
miles from the city, were reinforced by
600. The capture of this force would re-

quire more than 600 Invaders.

asks Tor more judges

Honolulu Bur Aeaoelatloa Prepares
, Memorial te Congress Requesting

Reform la Courts.

HONOLULU, Aug. 28,-- The Honolulu
Bar association has drafted a memorial to
congress asking that the number of su-

preme Justices of the territory of Hawaii
be Increased from three to Ave, owing

to tho large number of cases awaiting de-

cision. Aa attempt will also be made to
i,.rr..u tha number of circuit Judges In

order to relieve the congested calondars
In that court. As a result of the different
changes In governments, many new tech-

nical points have been raised in the liti-

gation of the Islands. .

THROAT OF GIRL IS CUT

Father lays It Is Aecldent, but
There Are leme Mysterious

Features.
, RICHMOND, Mich., Aug. 18. Twelve-year-ol- d

Agnes Douglass' throat was cut
last night while she was sleeping with her
father, and her physician says she will
die.

. The father say hs awoke and found
Agnes bleeding oo the floor. . He says she
must have fallen against a plate of glaas
(bat was standing near the bed In the
room, which latter was found broken.

It la now thought to be certain that the
child will reooyer. Dr. McCarthy Is con

vinced that a knife was used to rut the
little girl's throat. When the child he- -

came able to talk this afternoon she said
that all she knew waa that she found her-
self on the floor bleeding. Mrs. Douglas,
her mother, believes that the attempt was
made to murder Agnes through a mistake.
The back door, that waa hooked when
Doiigln retired last night, was found
thrown open this" morning.

ONE KILLED AND SIX INJURED

Explosion at South Chicago Hospital
Results Disastrously for

Workmen.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. --Michael Foslnskl
was killed and six of his companions more
or less seriously injured by on explosion
In the Illinois Steel company's works In
South Chicago today. The cause of the
explosion was not explained satisfactorily,
but a draft pipe, Is sold to have burst.

Five thousand workmen 1A the building
became panic stricken and all the laborers
In the north end of the plant were thrown
to the floor. For'-- -' i was struck fn the
head and knockc feet. Flying bits
of steel hit tl" kmen.

MATTHFV S GOES OVER

Missouri Senator V 1.1 Be Tried for
Accepting Bribe at Novem-

ber Term.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., Aug. 28.-- Tha

case of Senator Matthews, who is under in- -
iictment charged with accepting a bribe
from D. J. Kelley In connection with the
alum bill, will not come up Monday as was
expected. Senator Ferris, an important
witness for the defense, will not be able to
appear in court on account of Illness. Judge
Haxell will probably set the case for the
second week In November, as the cases of
Senators Smith and Funis are set for ths
first week of that month.

TRAINMEN'S AY INCREASED

Wabash Employes In Illinois Receive
Advance of 12 to IS

Per Cent.

BLOOMINGTON, III., Aug.
Superintendent McGee of the middle divis-
ion of the Wabash road today Issued a
bulletin that on September 1 pay would be
Increased for all trainmen and switchmen
on Illinois lines of the road. Those In
freight and yard service will be advanced
15 per cent, and those In passenger service
12 per cent. The Increase la the Sam as
that recently allowed by the Illinois Cen-
tral and Chicago Alton railroads.

BILL RAISERS UNDER ARREST

Stencil Vsed In Changing One Dollar
Kotes to Flies Found In

Their Possesalon.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 28. Four more
arrests .have been made by the police and
federal officers In connection with tha
operations of a gang of bill ralaers In Loulav
vine ana Cincinnati.

Junius Storks snd Thomas Peoples were
arrested here, Albert Jackson at Evansvllle,
Ind., and Joseph Cavltte at Corydon,. Ind.
Stencils used In raising $1 bills to 85 were
found on two of the prisoners.

DICKINSON IS THE CHAMPION

Defeats I.. Goodrich, . of i Keokuk .la
: Amateur Golf Cos--

"" ' '' ' ' '', teat.' ...... ..,, ...-- ' i ,

From a Staff Correspondent. ,
DES MOINES, Aug. 28(8peclaI.)-War-r- en

Dickinson of Des Moines and L. Good-
rich of Keokuk began a thirty-six-ho- le con-
test for the state amateur golf champion-
ship on the links of Jhe Golf and Country
club here this mornf The first eighteen
holes resulted In a ., both men playing
very poorly, the medal score being fortj
two out and forty-seve- n and forty-fiv- e In.
These men yesterday won their right to tli
contest. Dickinson defeated J. R. Maxwell
of Keokuk, five up and, four to play, in
one of the most brilliant contests of the
tournament It was played most of the
time in a driving rain. Goodrich won from
H. D. Adams of Des Moines, three up, In
a closely contested game to the finish.
There were, thirty-tw- o persons entered In
the state contest.

The consolation was won by" Captain Kly
of Des Moines oyer Earl McConnell of Dos
Moines, tw6 tip.' The solace cup went to
Robert Flnkblne, Jr., ex-sta- te champion,
who defeated Jack Elbert, one up.

In the woman's championship class with
seml-'flnal- s, Mrs. W. O. Flnkblne won over
her opponent by default. Mrs. J. L. Wright,
one of the best players, lost Ave down and
three to play, to Miss Chamberlain of Des
Moines.

' Mrs. Statler won from Miss Nel-

son, two up. Mrs. Goldthwalte lost to Miss
Davis of Keokuk, four down and three to
play. This will be finished Saturday.

Warren Dickinson of this city won the
amateur state golf championship this after,
noon, defeating L. Goodrich of Keokuk,
two up and one to play. In thirty-fiv- e holes.

PAIRINGS FOR AMATEUR GOLF
'Play Commences September 1 on

' Nassau Club Links for the
Chumploashlp.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. The amateur
championship golf tournament will be com-
menced on the links of the Nassau Oolf
club at Nassau, L. I., September 1. The
Havemeyer challenge cup and four medals
will be competed for. The winner of the
competition will receive a gold medal and
will be the Champion amateur golfer of the
year. The challenge cup will be held for
that period for the club of which he Is a
member. The second man will receive a
sliver medal and each loser In the semi-
final rounds will be given a bronse medal.
The competition will be at eighteen holes
match play. Among those paired In the
tournament are the following: b.. A.
lowney of the Awapumus club and George
J. Cooke of the Philadelphia Country cluo,
Harold B. Naylor of the Philadelphia
Cricket club and Howard Weder of the
Inverness club, N. Stewart Campbell of the
Agawam Hunt club and Nicholas William-
son of the New Brunswick Country club.
John C. Davidson of the Columbia .Golf
club and L. K. Conklin of the Princeton
Golf club, Waller J. Travis of tho Garden
City Golf club and William S. Eyster of
the Allegheny Country club, Louis N. James
of the Glenvlew club and A. Graham of
the North Jersey Country club, John M.
Boilers of the Gienview club-an- George
T. Brokaw of the Deal Golf club. Walter
F. Kan of the Exmoor Golf club and James
M. Rhett of the Crescent Athletic club. H.
D. Hokum. Jr., of the Glenvlew club and
John F. Byers of the Allegheny Country1
club, H C. Whitney of the Nassau Coun-
try club and John M. Ward of tha Fox-Mi- ls

Golf club, P. II. D. Kreyllnglujysen of
the Morris County Golf club and John
Reld. Jr., of the Bt. Andrews Golf club,
William C. Carnegie of the St. Andrew s
Golf club and Walter R. Tuckerman of
the fitockbrii'ge Golf club. G. C. Casscls
of the Crescent Athletic club and B. M.
Byere of the Allegheny Country club, A.
G. Lockwood of the Allston Golf lub and
L. L. Kejlogg. Jr., of the Dnal Golf cluo,
Howard W. Perrln of the Philadelphia
Country club and Maturln Rallou of
Apawamis, Malcolm Graham, Jr., of Apa-wam- ls

and V. 3. Alsop of the New Haven
Country club, Herbert L. Rlker of the Oak-
land Golf club and D. A. McFall of the
Austin Golf club, F. C. Jennlnirs of the
Garden Citv Golf club and Calvin Trues
dale of the Fartleid County Golf club. Find-la- y

B. Douglaa of Nawau and W. E. Alex-
ander of the ix-tro-it Golf club. F. O. Horst-ma- n

of the Chevy Chaae Golf club and O.
A. Ormlston of the lilahland Country club.
Ie L. liarban and 11. Chandler Fgan of
the Exmoor Country club, Malcolm le

of the Btockbrtdge Country club
and el. O. Stevens of the Nassau Country
club. Alexander C. Wllluuns of tha Phila-
delphia Country club and A. J. Walllngton
of the Woodland Golf oiub,

Li uQUllpise)

Gut m

See the Stock

at the liospe

Fire Sale
has aroused the attention of the musical
public, the question Is frequently asked,
"How can they do It?" Selling pianos at
H to prices, quoted elsewhere, or prices
ever made before. We answer that owing
to a liberal Insurance adjustment made at
our recent Are, and this allowance applied
on the cost, reduces prices so that even
dealers have taken advantage of this most
extraordinary sale and are buying these
fine new pianos and organs for cash, not
taking advantage of the easy payment plan
which we offer, such as only $5 cash and
tt per week on some, and a little more on
others, with prices only one-ha- lf the price
the same Instruments were ever offered at
before. This is Indeed a proposition which
has no equal and cannot be excelled, for
here are the leading pianos of the world,
which have no superiors the Knabe, Kra
nlch & Bach, the Kimball, Hallet V Davis,
Llndeman A Sons, Uie Krell, the Weber
Bros., the Whitney, the Htnse, the Clark,
and many others too well known to be
mentioned. In most wonderful and elegant

canes, finished In mahogany,
walnut, quarter-sawe- d oak, In butternut,
In French back walnut finishes, with fine
Stools and scarfs, selling everywhere for
from 1250 to I7.W This sale putu them down
to 1118, $13S. 158, $178, 8217, 8278. 8317 to 30,
Including standard made grand pianos.
Then see the high top organs new ones' at ..

$38, , 854, on 50o weekly payments.-'Yo-
never wilt And what we offer and prac-
tically give the customer at this sale In a
lifetime. ;

Remember, we are giving each customer
with every sale the money the Insurance
company's paid us to settle the loss. We
have deducted this for your benefit Con-ftld- er

this, examine the guaranteed Instru-
ments, and you will make your selection

Our ART STOCK, the PTROGRAPHT
stock, the PICTURES and FRAMES, a
well as the MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
all go at this BIG SALE. You will be con-

vinced that the quality of the goods are
the highest, the prices the lowest and the
guarantee and treatment the safest and
most secure at

A. 1I0SPE CO.,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street, Omaha.

tShe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

Take a Day Off

Visit beautiful Wall

Lake. Only 31.50
round trip, SATURDAY. ;
August 29th. Special

train 7:30 a. m.

cClty Officer
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1
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K1IIA LOTION All I IN
PCF CtstofffNeMV tttflC BkMOtn0Me 9fMTMt)rriMstV

PHea, and AM Ueaeelthf Sexes! Maohsrfes,

MO PAIN. NO. STAIN.
NO STfflCTURC. FREE 8YRINOI.

get A Saure rnnaUTi ef d1im.i.H
Bent to any address for $1.00.

IRCRHAS MOCONNELX, Oaaahaw
aUlyaar sU. Oa., Luoutar, O.

cri A CEAUTIFUL WOU&fl
ibrGnr

m Kullr BIaM Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
wtO raMdy tfcla Aay ihwU from niaofc
k U Uf blMl Asa Hlnd proeoond.
Oolaraar vrbU. Eertlr applied.BnJ, b&otpW of li&ir ekereesraa rapoadgaaennwitii

imperial Ctutmlotl , W6 W. 23d HC, N. X.
staid by Buerman Urug Co.,

Omaha. Neb.

Such Things as Dreams Are
Uado Of.

The Story that Everybody Likes.

At Megeath Stationery Co., Omaha
And Booksellers Everywhere, i

C. J. Lawrence Co., Publishers, Chicago, III.

A MVS KM E NTS,

KRUQ THEATRE H00
Entire week rtsrtingatal lacePopular Monday, Aug. si.

Wee, Set.
Baal Seat 2Sc SWEET CLOVER

IBifl BOW OK AX.B.


